Is that sign

IW'W

seen?

If he were to be visible,

no sign would be needed
Since a sign was foretold,
he must come invisibly

THE SIGN 01" CHRIST'S PRESENCE

in-

All loven ot rtghteou""eQ IIhould be keenly
te ..... tOO In the second pr~noo of Chrbl. Why?
Beeeuse It marks the establishment of GOO:II king_
dom, whiCh kingdom will end ell wlekedneu and
brtng about tbl! complete triumph or rtghleo ....ueM.
_Matthew 6:10.
Many who await Christ's second pn.!lence e",peel
him to n.turn In a human body, when "every eye
will S{'C him". (Rl'Velation 1:7) But doea It necessarUy tollow that this mu~t be a literal seeing? How
could peOple scattered over mlillons ot Square miles
all see e human body In the IIky et the .ame time!
At hi. nnt presence ChrIst WIl8 made flesh that hI!
might be the seed of Abraham. that he might prove
his obedience under test and U1at he might provldl!
the ransom sacrttlce (or mankind. Having accom·
pllshed these U1lnp his second prt!$enee will be with
glory, whl!n he will destroy his enemies and bless all
who love rlghteousnt'U, Such will n-qulre not It human , but a mighty spirit body.-Matthew 20:28:
25:31; 1 COrtnthlans 15:25. 26: GalaUan~ 3:16, 29: Hebn.ws 5:8.
Besides. artl!r hi' resurredlon hI! entered lleavcn.
and "nesh and blOOd cannot inherit God's kingdom" ,
He was "put to death In Ihe lIC5h, but"
made
aUve In the spirit ... He said: "A little lanKer end the
world will behold me no more.'" (John 14:19: I corlnthlazu, 1:1:50: 1 ~ter 3:18) True. hU dlsclpJes aaw
the resurrected .Tellull In human (orm, but thl'Y also
saw angel.!; at that lime. Surely those angela wl!re nOI
actually flesh and blood, but had materialized for the
occasion. So ChrLst also merely llS!Iumed It human
form to prove 10 his dl$clples that he WILl Indeed
raLsed from the dead. Also, Paul wrote: "Eve.n It WI!
have known Christ accordIng to the nesh. tertalnly
we now know him"", no morl!."-l COrinthians 15::HI:
2 COrInthIans 5:16
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it waa because we are not to e"pect Christ to return In human torm that his dlsctpt~1 asked: "What
wtlt be the sign ot your prest'nce and ot the consummation of the system of things'" ("End of the
wo:frld," King Jome. VeT,) In reply Jesus, among
other thlnlls, 58ld:
"Nation will rise against nation. and klnlldom
agaln$t Idngdom, and there wHi be great earthquakes
and In one place alter another pest1lencN Ilfld tood
ahonages." "Then people wHl dellver you up to tribUlation and will kill you. ,And this good newt of
the kIngdom will be preached In all the Inhabited
earth for the purpos,e of a witness to all the natloDJ,
. . . when you catch sight or the dl"'Wltlng thing
that causes desolatlon . , . standlng In a holy place
. , . begIn ft~lng to the mountalns."-See Matthew
24. 25; Mark 13: Luke 21.

Oompo8lte Sign Appears
Clearly it these things are to mnk the 'igli of
Chrlat's p,,"enc:e they mWlt all come 8t the $D.nle period of time and must be or such magnitude a. to
remove all doubt as to their being In tulfillment ot
.resus' wOrds. Do we lind such to be the case? We do.
And since when? Since 1914.. Inctdentally. BIble chronology also fixes the time tor Chrbt'. second presence
and the assumlnll ot hi. right to rule u at 1914: this
date was published In T"., Watchtower as early u
l879. 3.'1 years before 1914.
Has 'nation r~agaln&t
nation and kingdom allaln91
kingdom' since 1914? They
certaInly have. Why, World
War I, which began that
year, was seven times 85
great In number of countries Involved, In number
ot combatanl$ nnd cssual-
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ties and In coat aa all the Pl'tlvloUli 901 major wars.
covering 24 centurlea. combined I And World War U
waa nearly four tim ... as great in all these rt'llpe-cts
as W(>rld War I.
And what about ·great earthquakea in one plac.
atter anothl'.r·? From 19l15 to 1949 earthquake.: took
a toU of 848.450 Uvea. Injured 57"1.876, made 4,636.1&.l
homeless and destroyed bUIlOt\ll or dollars' worlh or
propert y. In fact, 61nce 1914 major earthquak~ have
annually been laking ten times IIl5 many Uves on an
average a. they did before lhat year.

P e"Wence8 and FamInes
Have we also seen an Increase In dlseaaell, .. peal!.
lenee.s,"' since 19lH Yes, we have. The "Spanish InlIuelWl". tenned ·'one of the most devastating plagues
at all Ume", took 20 million lives and put 200 million
In bed In a tew short montha. And in spite at aU thaI
modern medical science can do. cancer. degenerative
diseases Of the heart, liver, kidney., etc., u well al
mental and nervoUll dllorder. conUnue to Increala
Wars? Yes. Ear thquakes? Yes. PeliUlences? YI!!i.
Anti what about food Ihortages? Ye.. regarding them
also JI'$UlI· prophecy haa had lulllllment. Shortly
aller Wor ld War I China fj.DW Ita greatest !amIne of
&.ll time. In which ll5,OOO died dally and 30 million
were ntrectoo. And Indls saw 32 million on the verge
at starvation, a &lluatlon termed '·unparalleled else·
where In t he hl..8tory of Ihe world·'. In 19'.ll-1923 n...,.
sla lIaW people- dying like lUes and 35 mUllan a1redl'd
by famine. Some ten years later six million Rua.llans
slarved to death In eighteen months. In 194.6 the press
reported thai ··one fourth at the world la starving
today·'. Food shortage5 or famines have affected twl""
al many people Blnce 1914 . . In the 900 years before.
And have the nres at persecution !Jared. UP In a
Itrlklng way since 1914? Yes. they have. Due 10 War
hYItena and the rise at the totalltorlan mOll8troa!t!etI
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of nazl'Ill, fa.s<.:h,IJ] lind c:ommunlJ;fll, Chrl(Uanl have

,;un-ere<! to an extent and de(ll'E'e not equallld ,Inee
the Dark ACH. In Gumany alone, ten thousand. Cltnl11an wltn_ were put 11'1 C1Dneentrution cams-.
where two thousand. Iw:t their IlI'n and. two thousand
other. were Invalided lor life.
And do we ~ 'II d.l.guatln& thlnllhat calliel det<>lallon In II. holy place'? In 1919 the l....oi'ague of NaUon.
wa. hanea III the "pol1tleal expfftllion of Goei'. kingdOm on earth": only to ,\I.Ipend animation durlnl
World War n. and to be revived. In the form ot the
United Nations . (Sft RevelatiOn 17:8.) Thl" makeahHt
,,181'111. In the holy place. In that It would take the
plac:e ot Cod', kingdom In the h"-rta of Lbe peOple.
It detOlateti their faith In lhat kingdom. and In God',
allhl II oonsldered • dl18\1tt!ng thing.
JH\I.I' words regarding the preaching of the load
newl ot 11.11 ('slabllshe(l kingdom have Ilkewl.e bad
marked fulnUment. Since 1914 thl. good news hllJ
been pubilihed In upward or 100 language. an(l In
mOfe than 130 land. and Isln or the _ . Upward or
600 million bound books and booklets containing thl.
meuatce have been dIstributed among
the people by hundredl or thoulIlfldl
or Christian mlnlsten.
Corroborating the rulnUment or
Jetu,' PrQJlhecy Is the rulftllment or
Paul'. JlrQphecy: "In the Ian daYI
crillea! Ilmet hard to deal With will
De here, For men will be loven of

lhemselve., loven of money, self·

•

lWIumlnR. hauxhly, blil..lll1emer.. dllObedJent to parent., without gnUlude, with no lovln(f-klndnt'U,

having no natural alJecUon, not open to any agreeme nt, .hmdert'T1I, without .... If-o.>ntrol, fierce, wlthoul
love of goodneu, betrayeR. head.trong, putte<l UP
with .elt_teem, lovert of pleas"U'" rather than loven of God, hllvtng .. l orm o f lOdiy devotion but
provIng falH to lla pOwu."-2 TImothy 3:1../1,
Truly all the lore&olnK evidence u nltet: to form II
conciuslvl!. overwhelml". avalanehe o f testimony before which no .keptiClarn or quIbbling QI1 l!.and. The
.llI:n of Chrl'!" presence can be IOei!n by all. The fulfillment o( DIble prophecy dot!$ Indeed .how that the
year 1914 marked the Ml<X\nd pretence Of enrl,!, the
"tabU.hment of ru. klnedom and the be,lnnlnlr of

the ·'tlme o( the end" of lhl.$ old wakm of thlnp
Sotl~_
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Wa.tc/l.totc.1' rnaga>;lq II founded Oil

the very plnnaele o f wladom. the Bible. For
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more than leventy yean It h .. called atlen- "
UOII

to

the Bible prophecln (leall ng. with

the second pretence of OIrt!t, the world'. i,
ume ot the end and the ntllbllahment of ~
God'. kingdom. It ahowl that we U'e lIy!na: ~
at the very portal, of the new world. lUi I"
message advllncea •• the lIa:hl on God'. purand works Increases. TIwJ WolcM01Oer
II a 32-page Journal Issued tem[monthly and )
Ia a ... allable at the aut.crlpUon rate of onl!
dollar a year. Single eople~, live cents. Write:
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